
 

KadAfr ica is  a commercial  passion fruit  farm and social ly-dr iven

agribusiness that creates economic opportunity for out-of-school gir ls ,

refugees and smal lholder farmers through passion fruit  farming in

Uganda. The approach is  a market dr iven solut ion that enables al l

part ic ipants to become sel f-sustaining “agripreneurs”.

 

Addressing gir ls ’  lack of opportunity is  complex and requires a

mult i faceted intervention. KadAfr ica’s approach is  unique and hol ist ic,

promoting an inclusive future for women and gir ls .  The “KadAfr ica

Experience”, designed specif ical ly for out-of-school gir ls ,  provides an

end-to-end business solut ion for these gir ls  to part ic ipate in their  local

economies,  as wel l  as to learn about and actual ize their  sexual  and

reproductive health and r ights.  The innovat ion has two pr imary

components:  

 

 

KadAfr ica provides access to land, mentorship and support for young

women to form cooperat ives to grow and market passion fruit .

KadAfr ica connects this  last  mi le of  production with market

distr ibut ion.

 

Gir ls  progress through a 10-month integrated curr iculum with their

peers,  including lessons on: sexual  and reproductive health;  f inancial

l i teracy;  l i fe ski l ls ,  such as hygiene and nutr i t ion; entrepreneurship;

improved agriculture;  and community advocacy and communicat ion. As

a result ,  part ic ipants are wel l -equipped to both make and afford

responsible health decis ions for themselves and their  chi ldren.

 

Uganda has one of  the

youngest populat ions in the

world,  and 90% of i ts

populat ion is  rural .  With

endemic unemployment family

resources are stretched and

gir ls  aren ’t  given the same

opportunit ies as boys.  Gir ls  in

Western Uganda—where

KadAfr ica is  based—are

among the most marginal ized

in the country.  Less than 50%

of gir ls  complete pr imary

school,  and gir ls  are

pressured to marry and have

chi ldren at  a young age;  20%

of gir ls  are marr ied,  and 30%

give birth by the

age of  18 years.  Economic

dependence and lack of

education forces gir ls  into

r isky l ivel ihood options.

 

Approximately 80% of

Ugandans rely on agriculture

as a source of  income.

However,  the major i ty  of

smal lholder farmers grow

mainly subsistence crops,

using basic methods,  have

l imited access to crop

processing technology and

l imited access to markets.  As

a result ,  20% of them l ive

below the poverty l ine.
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KadAfr ica is  a guaranteed off-taker,  and purchases 100% of the Grade A and B fruits  f rom out-

growers at  a set market pr ice.  I t  processes the fruits  in i ts  manufactur ing unit  based in Fort  Portal

in the west of  the country.  The pulp is  sold in Kampala to the hospital i ty industry,  beverage

companies and commodity traders.

KadAfr ica has partnered with the Food and Agriculture Organisat ion  (FAO) to provide seedl ings

for 2,000 farmers in refugee sett lements (with a net prof i t  of  $75,000),  as the FAO is interested in

repl icat ing KadAfr ica’s model.   

 

KadAfr ica secured an agreement with the Off ice of the Pr ime Minister in Uganda to operate in

refugee sett lements unt i l  2022, and is  pi lot ing i ts  model in four such sett lements.  The

Government of  Uganda has been providing smal l  pieces of land to each refugee family,  and is

part icular ly keen to col laborate with KadAfr ica.  Passion fruit  is  a v ine and thus enables refugees

to grow it  as a cash crop, whi le st i l l  a l lowing them to pract ice subsistence farming. In addit ion,

the fact that KadAfr ica provides access to the market is  unique, and i t  promotes economic

stabi l i ty among refugee famil ies.

Katutu Daphne is  mute, and as a result  she was

social ly  outcast by her community.  Katutu’s

grandmother used to struggle to care for her,

and she had no support or help to do so. When

KadAfr ica came to the community,  they

welcomed Katatu to the group so that she could

part ic ipate in the cooperat ive with other gir ls .

Her grandmother shared that this  has made

Katutu very happy, and has helped her to

real ize that she is  just  l ike everyone else.  She

f inal ly feels accepted by a community.

$6 bi l l ion 51%
Est imated global

market s ize

Prof i ts  to be shared

with farms or reinvested

PATH TO SCALE & SUSTAINABILITY

Train Buy Process Sel l Reinvest

3,000+ 100% 20 tons
Farmers trained on

best ag pract ices

Of fruits  at  fa i r

market pr ice

Monthly capacity of

processing unit

IMPACT STORY

2,500+
 

out-of-school  gir ls  and

women enrol led in the

"KadAfr ica Experience"

5x
 

increase in year ly

income generated from

passion fruit  sales

100%
 

of  gir ls  have access

to menstrual  hygiene

products

 

of  gir ls  have increased

the number of  meals

they consume in a day

30%



$60,000 in revenue

generated over past  3

years

 

 

 

 

 

110,000+ ki lograms of

passion fruit  harvested

since 2012

 

 

 

 

 

 

KadAfr ica has been

pi lot ing processing

passion fruit  into pulp

since May 2019,  a key

expansion of  their

value chain,  and is  now

cert i f ied by the

Uganda National

Bureau of  Standards

 

 

 

 

 

2016 winner of  the

Mastercard Foundation

and Ashoka ’s Future

Forward award,  a

chal lenge to solve

youth under-

employment in Afr ica

 

 

 

 

 

FAO is  interested in

repl icat ing this  model

elsewhere in Afr ica

Creation of opportunit ies for vulnerable gir ls

Land lease model

Streamlined value chain

KadAfr ica dist inguishes i tsel f  f rom other organizat ions in the f ie ld by

specif ical ly  targeting out-of-school gir ls  (ages 14-24),  a segment that has

been histor ical ly  over looked by tradit ional  development init iat ives,  with a

curr iculum that enables them to bui ld their  own support systems to become

independent and empowered decis ion makers.  Through the integrat ion of

the pulping process,  KadAfr ica is  a lso creat ing employment opportunit ies

for out-of-school gir ls  a long a larger segment of the agriculture value chain

( i .e. ,  not only in last  mi le farming, but also in f ruit  pulp processing, and

business management and development) .

Where most agriculture development programs work with  establ ished

landowners,  KadAfr ica addresses the barr ier  that land in Uganda is  typical ly

owned by men by sourcing land for  cooperat ives through local  churches

and landowners.  This is ,  in turn,  sub-leased free of charge to gir l  farmers so

they can ut i l ize land outside of the inf luence of relat ives to generate

protected income. KadAfr ica’s innovat ive community-based land lease

model has al lowed the organizat ion to expand quickly,  without the overhead

costs of  purchasing land, whi le ensur ing gir l  farmers maintain control  over

the income generated through their  farms. By partner ing with local  rel igious

inst i tut ions and large landholders,  KadAfr ica also provides communit ies and

churches with a sustainable way to ut i l ize land assets to benef i t  the

community whi le maintaining the integrity of  pr ivate land holdings.

By shortening the value chain and training suppl iers to produce high qual i ty

passion fruit ,  KadAfr ica is  able to ensure greater equity in the pr ices

received by their  cooperat ive farms and farmer groups.  To further dr ive

rural  economic impact,  KadAfr ica establ ished i ts  customized pulp

processing faci l i ty in a central  locat ion close to where the fruit  is  grown so

as to reduce transportat ion costs,  provide easier access to extension

services,  and ensure quicker resolut ion of on-farm issues.  KadAfr ica’s model

addresses ineff ic iencies by working direct ly with female farmers on the one

hand and fruit  pulp buyers on the other,  thereby shortening the value chain

with respect to the number of intermediar ies.  The result  is  an agro- industr ia l

development model that is  whol ly inclusive of smal lholder farmers in rural

areas.
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